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Family Friendly Location, A Jump Away From The Park !!

Dreambig Realty is proud to present this amazing home with 4-bedrooms, 2-baths & 2 cars boasts 440 square meters of

land, providing plenty of room for you and your family. The entire home has created a sleek and modern look that's both

easy to clean and durable. 

This home is designed to impress inside-and-out, with its stunning atmosphere and spacious design. Centrally located in

the forever growing suburb of Marsden park within close proximity to parks, schools and shops.

Features :-

* Four bedrooms with built-ins-wardrobes & Ceiling Fans

* Master bedroom with fully tiled ensuite

* Kitchen features 40mm stone bench tops, 900mm freestanding gas cooktop with oven, dishwasher & plenty of counter

space

* Open plan living and dining areas capturing natural light

* Spacious Media room with ceiling fan

* Generous sized laundry with built-in-laundry tub and overhead cupboard

* Outside, you'll find a low-maintenance artificial grass yard that's perfect for kids & family get togethers. There's also

plenty of space for entertaining, with an alfresco and ample room for outdoor furniture

* Enjoy close proximity to all the amenities of Elara Estate, Northbourne Public schools & St Luke's Catholic College and

Elara Village, as well as easy access to public transport and the M7 motorway

For more information, please contact Amrit at 0401 269 769 or Chander at 0476 673 006.

Disclaimer: Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of the information on this site, but does not constitute

any representation by the landlords or agents. Distances and travel times are Ariel only.


